Much of our present knowledge about gene regulation in bacteria is the result of work done on the gram-negative bacterium Escherichia coli and its various bacteriophages. More recently, gene regulation studies have expanded to include the differentiating Streptomyces species (22). These studies have focused on the isolation and characterization of genes involved in diverse cellular functions such as antibiotic resistance (7, 52, 53) and biosynthesis (10, 16, 18, 28, 36, 37, 48) , carbon catabolism (19, 22, 45) , and morphological differentiation (38). For example, some of the best-characterized of these genes are those which confer antibiotic resistance to neomycin (aph) and erythromycin (ermE). One notable feature of the aph and ermE genes is that each gene is controlled by tandem promoters which may act to differentially control gene expression (7, 23) . Among the most complex of the gene systems under study are those responsible for actinorhodin (28, 29) and methylenomycin (10) biosynthesis. Each gene system consists of clustered, multiple genes which are organized within polycistronic operons (10, 29). Our understanding of these operons is limited, however, since the molecular details of operon organization and the strategies used to temporally regulate their expression have yet to be revealed.
Much of our present knowledge about gene regulation in bacteria is the result of work done on the gram-negative bacterium Escherichia coli and its various bacteriophages. More recently, gene regulation studies have expanded to include the differentiating Streptomyces species (22) . These studies have focused on the isolation and characterization of genes involved in diverse cellular functions such as antibiotic resistance (7, 52, 53) and biosynthesis (10, 16, 18, 28, 36, 37, 48) , carbon catabolism (19, 22, 45) , and morphological differentiation (38) . For example, some of the best-characterized of these genes are those which confer antibiotic resistance to neomycin (aph) and erythromycin (ermE). One notable feature of the aph and ermE genes is that each gene is controlled by tandem promoters which may act to differentially control gene expression (7, 23) . Among the most complex of the gene systems under study are those responsible for actinorhodin (28, 29) and methylenomycin (10) biosynthesis. Each gene system consists of clustered, multiple genes which are organized within polycistronic operons (10, 29) . Our understanding of these operons is limited, however, since the molecular details of operon organization and the strategies used to temporally regulate their expression have yet to be revealed.
One example of a multiple gene system whose regulatory strategies have been described is the Streptomyces lividans galactose utilization operon. We have recently demonstrated that expression of this operon is directed by two independently regulated promoters: galPi, which is responsible for galactose-dependent transcription of the operon, and galP2, which is an internal, constitutive promoter (19) . As observed for the E. coli gal operon, glucose represses galactose induction of the S. lividans operon (19) . Glucose repression in Streptomyces species, however, does not appear to be mediated by cyclic AMP (14, 35) but is controlled, at least in part, by glucose kinase (21) . Thus, studies of the S. lividans gal operon should elucidate general features of Streptomyces operon organization and novel regulatory mechanisms used by this bacterium.
In this report, the isolation, gene organization, and structure of the S. lividans gal operon are described. We demon-strated by complementation of E. coli gal mutants and DNA sequence analysis that the S. lividans gal genes are organized in the order galT, galE, and galK. The DNA sequence of the S. lividans gal genes was also used to predict the protein sequences for the Streptomyces gal enzymes. By comparing these protein sequences with the sequences of the corresponding E. coli (13, 25) and Saccharomyces carlbergensis (11) gal enzymes, we found regions of structural homology within each of the galactose utilization enzymes. Finally, the relationship between the gene organization of the operon and the potential role played by the gal enzymes and their metabolites in Streptomyces physiology is discussed below.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The E. coli strains used were MM294K21 (19) , S165 (46) , TB1 [Focus (1984) 6:7.] , JM101 (33) , and PL-2 (9) . The S. lividans strains used were wild-type S. lividans 1326 (27) and galactokinase-deficient mutants S. lividans 12K and S. lividans 4C (8) .
Plasmids and phages. E. coli plasmids used in this study included pUC8, pUC9, pUC18, and pUC19 (33, 56, 58) . Plasmid pUC18-TT6 is a pUC18 derivative containing a polylinker at the BamHI site (see Fig. 1 ). M13-based phages M13mplO and M13mpll (56) were used in the dideoxy DNA sequence analysis. The plasmid pJW357, used for the chromosomal library preparation, is an E. coli-Streptomyces shuttle vector. pJW357 is a fusion between pDPT6, a chloramphenicol-resistant pBR322-based E. coli cosmid cloning vector (50) , and pES5B, a derivative of the Streptomyces plasmid pIJ350 (24) , in which the BamHI site was removed by nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis (T. Eckhardt, unpublished result). Previously published procedures were used for plasmid isolation from and transformation of E. coli (12, 54) and Streptomyces species (6, 53 acid at 5 ,xg/ml, thiamine at 5 ,ug/ml, and 0.5% galactose. Other media used included MacConkey agar plus 1% galactose and YT (34) for M13 phage plating. Streptomyces cultures were grown in YEME (4) plus 34% sucrose for chromosomal DNA isolation, MBSM agar (8) for selection of Gal' transformants, or SLAB minimal medium (19) .
Chromosomal library preparation. S. lividans was grown in YEME plus 34% sucrose at 28°C for 48 h. Cells from 50 ml of culture were collected by centrifugation, and the chromosomal DNA was isolated by sarcosyl lysis (30) . After partial digestion with Sau3A, the DNA was fractionated on a 10 to 40% sucrose gradient. Fractions containing chromosomal DNA fragments in the 19-to 24-kilobase (kb) range were combined and dialyzed exhaustively against 10 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8)-i mM EDTA.
pJW357 DNA was digested with BamHI and treated with alkaline phosphatase. After ligation of the size-fractionated DNA to pJW357, the ligation reaction was packaged with a bacteriophage lambda in vitro packaging system (30) . The packaging reaction was transfected into MM294K21. After 2 h of growth in LB plus chloramphenicol, the cells were washed three times with an equal volume of M9 medium and plated onto LB agar plus chloramphenicol to determine the number of transfectants in the chromosomal library and onto M9 supplemented agar plus galactose to select for Gal' transfectants.
DNA sequencing. DNA sequencing was performed by the dideoxy chain termination method of Sanger et al. (43) . To resolve compressions, some of the dideoxy reactions were treated with methoxyamine and bisulfite to eliminate secondary structures (2) or these regions were analyzed by the base-specific chemical cleavage method of Maxam and Gilbert (31) . The complete DNA sequence was assembled with the use of the DNA analysis programs from International Biotechnologies, Inc. (39, 40) .
Southern blots and immunoblots. DNA fragments were transferred from agarose gels onto nitrocellulose as described by Southern (47) . DNA fragments were labeled by nick translation with DNA polymerase I and hybridized to the nitrocellulose filter in 50% formamide-5 x Denhardt solution (15)-5x SSPE (0.9 M NaCl, 50 mM NaPO4 [pH 7 .7], 5 mM EDTA)-denatured salmon sperm DNA at 100 ,ug/ml. The hybridizations were performed at 42°C overnight. The filter was washed in 0.2x SSPE at 65°C for 1 h.
Cell extracts were examined for the presence of galactokinase by immunoblotting as previously described (8 Since the E. coli galactokinase antiserum clearly recognizes the S. lividans enzyme, the E. coli and S. lividans galactokinase enzymes must share certain epitopes. As discussed below, the S. lividans and E. coli galactokinase enzymes, in fact, share three regions of structural homology which may be responsible for the cross-reactivity of the antiserum.
Localization of the S. lividans galK gene. We next sought to localize the galK gene within the chromosomal insert contained on pSLG1. Restriction endonuclease mapping of pSLG1 revealed that it contained an 8.6-kb chromosomal insert (Fig. 3) 41 ,000-dalton galactokinase, this fragment was sufficient to contain all of the galK gene. In fact, immunoblot analysis showed that pSaulO expressed a protein which comigrated with E. coli galactokinase in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (data not shown). Therefore, most if not all of the S. lividans galK gene was localized within the pSaulO insert.
Southern blot hybridization was used to determine the position of the pSaulO insert within pSLG1. pSLG1 and S. lividans chromosomal DNAs which had been digested with BamHI-BglIl and MluI-EcoRI were hybridized with the nick-translated pSaulO insert. In each case the labeled pSaulO insert hybridized to a 5-kb BamHI-BglII fragment and a 1.7-kb MluI-EcoRI fragment (Fig. 4) . Fine restriction endonuclease mapping showed that approximately 1.17 kb of the pSaulO insert mapped within the MluI-EcoRI fragment (Fig. 3) . The 130 base pairs of nonoverlapping DNA was positioned immediately upstream of the MluI site. These results showed that the pSaulO insert originated from a partial Sau3A fragment which is colinear with the pSLG1 insert. We concluded, therefore, that the 1.7-kb MluI-EcoRI fragment contained most if not all of the S. lividans galK gene.
The orientation of the galK gene was also defined with clone pSaulO. It seemed likely that transcription of galK on this plasmid originated from the E. coli lac promoter, since it is upstream of the galK insert ( Fig. 1 ). To determine if transcription of galK originated at Plac, a fragment containing the t transcription termination signal from bacteriophage lamgda was cloned into the EcoRI site, since it was between PIac and the galK insert. Galactokinase expression was eliminated by insertion of t00,, as shown by the formation of white colonies on MacConkey-galactose medium. Transcription of the galK gene on pSaulO, therefore, initiates at Plac and proceeds through the MluI site toward the PvuII site (Fig. 1) . The orientation of the galK gene with respect to the restriction map of the pSLG1 insert is shown in Fig. 3 .
Identification of the galE and gafT genes on pSLG1. In both E. coli (1) and Saccharomyces species (11, 17) , the galT and gvlE genes are closely linked to the galK gene. Therefore, it seemed likely that the galactose utilization genes were also clustered in S. lividans. To determine whether the gal genes are also tightly linked in S. lividans, we used a genetic complementation approach analogous to that used for localization of the S. lividans galK gene. In this experiment, we tested for the ability of the cloned insert to complement an E. coli mutant, S165, in which the entire gal operon has been deleted. Complementation of this deletion mutation requires the simultaneous expression of the galT, galE, and galK genes. The plasmids used for this complementation study were a series of pUC18 and pUC19 derivatives which contained part or all of the pSLG1 insert. The pUC plasmids were chosen as the cloning vectors because the lac promoter could be used to direct transcription of the Streptomyces DNA.
Transformation of E. coli S165 with pUC19 containing the pSLG1 insert on a HindIII-SphI fragment resulted in Gal'
colonies. This result indicated that the 8. 4.5-kb HindIII-SacI fragment (Fig. 3) . Therefore, we concluded that the S. lividans gal genes were clustered within this HindIII-SacI fragment.
Complementation of E. coli S165 was observed only when either the HindIII-SphI fragment or the HindIII-SacI fragment was cloned into pUC19. In pUC19 the insert was oriented such that transcription from Plac was in the same direction as that of the S. lividans galK gene. The orientation dependence of the Gal' phenotype suggested that the galT and galE genes are also oriented in the same direction as that of the galK gene. This observation was clearly substantiated by subsequent DNA sequence analysis of the S. lividans gal genes (see below) and by identification of the transcripts encoded by the gal gene cluster in S. lividans (19) .
The position of the galE gene within the HindIII-SacI fragment was determined by subcloning specific regions of this fragment into pUC19 and testing for complementation of the E. coli galE mutant, PL-2. Only the HindIII-SacI fragment was able to complement E. coli PL-2 (Fig. 3) . For example, the 2.7-kb HindIII-MluI fragment did not complement the E. coli galE mutation (Fig. 3) the gal gene cluster by the S1 mapping analysis and the complementation data. The gene assignments are based not only on the complementation data described above but also on the similarity of the inferred protein sequence for the S. lividans gal gene products to those of the corresponding E. coli (13, 25) and Saccharomyces carlbergensis (11) gal enzymes.
The complementation data showed that the galK gene is contained within the 1.7-kb MluI-EcoRI fragment. Located within this fragment is ORF3, which initiates at position 2044 and terminates at position 3229 (Fig. 5) (3, 4, 22, 42, 51) show a strong bias (80 to 90%) for a G or C residue at both positions 1 and 3 within the codon. This codon bias has also been observed for the S. lividans galT, galE, and galK genes (Fig. 7) .
To identify potential ribosome-binding sites, the sequences upstream of the inferred translation start codons were examined for complementarity to the 3' end of the 16S rRNA of S. lividans (5). The AUG initiation codons for galE and galK are preceded by sequences complementary to the 3' end of the 16S rRNA ( Table 1 ). The spacing between the initiation codon and the putative Shine-Dalgarno sequence is 9 bases for galE and 7 bases for galK, which are comparable to those observed in E. coli (20) , Bacillus subtilis (32) , and other Streptomyces (22) ribosome-binding sites. At the 5' end of the galT gene there are three GUG codons, each in frame with the reading frame identified for this gene. The GUG codons at positions -19 and -34 are not preceded by recognizable ribosome-binding sites. However, the GUG codon at position 1 is preceded by a six-base sequence that is complementary to the 3' end of the 16S rRNA (Table 1 ). In the absence of an amino-terminal amino acid sequence on the S. lividans galT gene product, we can only speculate that this GUG codon is the preferred initiation codon for the galT gene.
DISCUSSION
The S. lividans galK gene was cloned in E. coli by complementation of an E. coli galK mutant. Clustered with the galK gene are the galT and galE genes, since a 4.5-kb HindIII-SacI fragment containing the galK gene complemented an E. coli strain in which the entire gal operon has been deleted. The gene organization and structure of the S. lividans gal genes within this HindIII-SacI fragment were determined by complementation studies and DNA sequence analysis. These results showed that the genes are organized in the order galT, galE, and galK and that they are transcribed in the same direction.
One of the more interesting features of the S. lividans gal operon is that its gene organization differs from that of the E. coli gal operon, which is organized in the order galE, galT, and galK. This difference is notable, since the gene order of the E. coli gal operon is an essential component of a translational mechanism which serves to coordinately regulate expression of the galT and galK gene products. In the E. coli gal operon, the galT termination codon is separated from the galK initiation codon by only 3 nucleotides. As a consequence, the galK Shine-Dalgarno sequence is within the galT coding region. This overlap acts to translationally couple these genes and thereby ensures their coordinate expression above that already achieved by simultaneous transcription (44) .
As illustrated by the E. coli gal operon, translational coupling is dependent upon the close proximity or the overlap of a translation termination codon with an adjacent translation initiation signal. Examination within any of the intercistronic regions. In fact, the intercistronic regions of the S. lividans operon are quite long: 83 bases for galT-galE and 35 bases for galE-galK. Thus, it seems likely that translational coupling is not a regulatory feature of the Streptomyces gal operon.
In E. coli, the Shine-Dalgarno sequence and its spacing from the initiation codon are among the many factors that play a role in site selection for translation initiation (20 (26) . The presence of a constitutive promoter upstream of the galE gene in S. lividans is somewhat reminiscent of a regulatory mechanism used in the E. coli gal operon. In E. coli a constant level of UDP-galactose is ensured because the galE coding sequence is translated more efficiently from the transcript which initiates at the cyclic AMP-cyclic AMP receptor protein-independent P2 promoter (41) . Both bacteria, therefore, maintain UDPgalactose levels by using mechanisms which involve differential promoter utilization.
It is interesting that galactokinase expression is also controlled by the constitutive promoter. A direct consequence of this feature is that high basal levels of galactoki- nase are expressed during noninducing conditions. Since the biological role of galactokinase is to catalyze the production of galactose-1-phosphate from galactose and ATP, it was not immediately obvious why galactokinase was expressed in the absence of galactose. However, we have preliminary results indicating that galactokinase may have an additional biological function in S. lividans: it appears to be required for induction of the gal operon. We have observed that even under inducing conditions, the galactose-inducible transcript was not fully expressed in three independent S. lividans galK mutants. However, when galactokinase expression was restored by supplying the E. coli galK gene on a plasmid expression vector, full expression of the galactose-inducible transcript was also restored. These results suggest that both galactose and galactokinase are required for galactose induction of the gal operon. Thus, the gene and promoter organization of the S. lividans gal operon serve to fulfill the enzymatic requirements needed for galactose utilization, the necessity for a constant supply of UDP-4-epimerase providing UDP-galactose for galactosyl lipid synthesis, and the requirement for a basal level of galactokinase, which appears to control the inducible promoter of the operon.
